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You're now an Arrowman, What’s next?
Now that you’re in th e OA, you might be wondering ho w it is you can get in volved. Every
chapter is different, bu t one guarantee i s that
there are many ways that you can b ecome active. T alk to fello w Arrowmen and atten d the
next OA meeting (2nd
Thursday of each
month). Attending a meeting is the best way to
find out w hat opportunities are av ailable, and
whether or not you want to take part.
The OA has something for e veryone. I f y ou
thought the Ordeal cere monies were cool, you
should know that you could be a part of them.
If y ou want to lea d, there are elections every
spring, or perhaps you could get in volved with
a committee – perh aps ev en become c hairman.
Attend a meeting, tell the y outh leaders what
you’re interested in, or ask how you can help
and you’ll have taken the first step towards active involvement in the OA. Remember though,
your first duty is to your unit.
OA Troop/Team Representative:
Did you know that a leadership position related
to the OA can e xist within your troop or t eam?
Did you kno w that it c an fulfil l th e lea dership
position requirement for the Eagle rank? T hat
position is the OA Troop/Team Representative, and Arro wmen serv ing in this capacity
have the abilit y to h ave a trem endous i mpact
on their unit.
In this position y ou will be the link betw een the
OA lodge or chapter and t he unit. In y our unit,
you will make sure that fellow Arrowmen know
about upcoming OA ev ents, and in turn you’ll
take information on how the OA could help
your unit back to the lodge.

The OA Troop/Team Representative is a v aluable role—one that you w ill enjoy and find fulfilling. It is a w ay to serve t he lodge and y our
unit at the same time, and on top of it all it will
help you advance towards Eagle.
Activities Through the Year:
The Lodge and Chapters have activ ities going
on through out the y ear. In November there is
a great Fellowship weekend where it is ti me to
let down your hair and just ha ve fun. I n December there is the Annual Dinner where the
Lodge celebrates another great y ear of service. In the Spring t here is the C-2A Se ction
Conference w here ou r Lodge gets together
with the other Michigan and Ohio Lodg es for
competition, training, and fellowship. The Year
ends w ith our Sprin g Conclav e where we w ill
induct new member s and prepare Lost Lake
for another Summer of fun.
In 2004 our Lodge w ill attend the National Order of the Arrow Conference at Iowa State University. T his confere nce is put on e very two
years around the fir st week of August a nd is
the best activity in all of Scouting.
Service to the Council:
Arrowmen are a great sour ce of leaders hip for
Council and District Activities. As an Ord er of
the Arrow member y ou will be asked to help
out at Scouting for Food, Pop Corn Distribution
Days, Camporees a nd Cub activ ities. A rrowmen serv e on the staff at Lost Lake Scout
Reservation and at Cub Day Camp.
So what do you do next? Come to your chapter meetings and get inv olved. Don’t sit there
with your hands in y our pocket, get involv ed.
The Order of the A rrow is great fu n, g et involved
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“Fellowship, What’s That?”
For all of th e new members, or e ven old members w ho ha ven’t had t he opportunit y t o ex perience the fall fellow ship, here is an idea of
what to expect.
Friday Night-Members slow ly arri ve at Haas
lodge in camp Aga wam. T hey assist each
other in unloading TVs, VCRs, video game
systems, wall projectors, and a v ariety of other
electronics. Nex t, s omeone w ill make a food
run and pick up a s urplus of be verages and
snack foods for the w eekend. Members w ill
then play video games and watch movies well
into the night.
Saturday-Around n oon ev eryone will stager
out of bed and eat s ome breakfast to en ergize
themselves for a da y fu ll of video game play ing. Video g ames c ontinue on and off al l da y
between t hings like ulti mate Frisbee, cer emonies training, and s ervice projects. Saturda y
evening all of the members not participati ng in
the v igil are locked dow n w ithin Haas. This
provides an opportu nity for more electronics,
cards, dominoes, and b oard games. T here is
a pizza run for dinner , and the brotherhood
and camaraderie continue into the night.
Sunday morning-Everyone cleans up
heads for home.

and

This year fellowship is Oct. 31 through N ov. 2
at Camp Agawam.
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A New Philmont Alternative
by the folks who
bring you Philmont
Has your unit been locked out of the Phil mont
reservation s ystem? Why not attend a ne w
high adventure opportunity similar to Philmont.
Philmont Scout Ranch, in partnership w ith the
Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation, w ill be offering a new and exciting high adventure opportunity starting the summer of 2004. T his experience will be offered at the Double H Ran ch located in south central New Mexico. Crews will
participate in a pristine wilderness environment
at elev ations o ver 8, 000 feet on a se ven da y
trek.
If you and your troop, Varsity team, or Ve nturing crew is looking f or a unique backpacking
experience, this is the place for you.
Highlights:
•

•

Located betw een D atil and M agdalena,
New Mexico, 2 hour s south of Albuquer que
Season w ill run fro m Jun 21st through August 2nd

•

Seven Day 50-60 mile trek, utilizing LeaveNo-Trace principles

•

Located on over 100,000 acres

•

Visit the National R adio Astronomy Observatory, known as VLA (Very Large Array)

•

Observe elk, mule deer, bear, mini-bear,
and other wildlife

•

Participate in e xciting backcountr y pro grams that include state of the art blac k
powder and archery

•

Learn about the Na tive American culture
found in the area

For more on this exciting opportunity an d reservation inf ormation email them at:
@philmontscoutranch.org
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............. Brian Chrzanowski, Lodge Secretary

Remember your Roots

The Annual Dinner Article

My brothers, as member s of the Order of the
Arrow, it is important that w e continue se rving
our troops. T he third purpose of the Or der of
the Arrow states th at the Order w as cr eated
“To promote Scout camping, which reaches its
greatest effectiveness as a part of the UNIT’S
camping program…”

I lov e to eat; I m ean I r eally lo ve it. A nd I’m
sure t hat you al l do to – I know that so me of
you do (more than me). T his happens to be a
good thing because the 2003 Annual Dinner is
coming up. For tho se of y ou who don’t kno w
what an annual dinner is, it is a shindig that the
Lodge puts on to hand out a wards, chow
down, and hang ou t w ith those friends i n the
OA – there may also be some surprise entertainment.

Having been elected into the order b y S couts
who admire our dev otion to the ide als of
Scouting, it is our re sponsibility to remain visible in our troops. We need to continue to lead
by e xample and promote camping w ithin our
units.

Brownsea Island Needs a Few Good Arrowmen
We are looking for y outh staff membe rs to
form up the Bro wnsea Island e xhibit at the
2005 National Jamboree.
This is the best
place to be at the Ja mboree, just ask any former member. Y ou will have plenty of opportunities to v isit other ev ents, demonstratin g activities from the first sc outing event, and giving
a performance worthy of an Oscar Award. Put
on your best British acc ent and see if y ou can
fool other attendees.
Youth staff members must have been born between Aug ust 3, 198 4 and Jul y 25, 1989, and
be registered memb ers of the Boy Scouts of
America.
For more information, contact Jay Jackson by
email,
You can do wnload a staff application at http://
www.scouting.org/jamboree/pdf/67-104.pdf if
needed. Return y our application to
Kevin
Nichols at the council office.

By Evan Lowe

The Dinner this y ear is hosted by the mighty
Ottawa Chapter an d w ill be located i n the
Bosch building in F armington. T ickets will be
available at F all Co nclave and at e very other
OA event before December 6, 2003 (the night
of the dinner).
There w ill be profe ssionally catered fo od as
well as lots of free giv e a ways and door
prizes, and who can resist the wonderful state
of the lodge speech t hat I’m sure the L odge
Chief will deliver.
But seriously the An nual Dinner is one o f the
most enjoyable evenings of the year, and with
tickets onl y $14.00 how can you not go ? I’ll
bring my face yearning to be stuffed; you bring
yours!
{these dates are all subject to change}

September

28............................... Exec Board Meeting

October

9..................................... Chapter Meetings
23............................... Exec Board Meeting
31-Nov. 2 ............................Fall Fellowship

November

1-2 ..................................... Vigil Inductions
13................................... Chapter Meetings
20............................... Exec Board Meeting

December

6...........................................Annual Dinner
11................................... Chapter Meetings
18............................... Exec Board Meeting
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Welcome New Arrowmen

Dear Brothers
My name is Jason B oechler, I am
the Cha pter Chi ef fo r Macom b for
2003-2004. We hav e a great year
planned for you, A ctivities , Camp
outs , Fundraisers , and good times
with your fellow Arrowmen.
We meet the Second T hursday of
every mon th ( at Scou t Le ader
Roundtable). We re ally need members like YOU. We have a lot of good
ideas but we need YOU ne w members to attend to m ake us the best
chapter in the lodge.
We can also use People for Committees and Ceremoni es teams.. Ha ve
Fun ------Get Involved. I have been in
for about 2 years now and its been a BLAST.
See ALL of YOU at the MEETINGS!!!!!!!!
2003-2004 Macomb Officers
Chief ....................Jason Boechler ........... 586V/C Adm. ..............Garrett Murray ............ 586V/C Act. .............. Mike McCormick........... 586Sec/Tres ................ Mike Alberts.............. 586Adviser...............Rev. John Rogers ......... 586Adviser....................Robert Lord .............. 586Email Macomb Chapter at

Macomb Chapter Meetings

2003-2004 Ojibwa Officers
Chief...................... Pete Holland .............. 248V/C Adm................. Justin Reed............... 248V/C Act .................Justin Coluzzi ............. 586Sec/Tres................. C.J. McNutt ............... 248Adviser .................David J. Kiger ............. 586Adviser ....................Perry Reed ............... 248Email Ojibwa Chapter at

Ojibwa Chapter Meetings
Eppler Junior High School
45461 Brownell Street
Utica, Michigan
She
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L'Anse Creuse Middle School North
46201 Fairchild Rd.
Macomb Township, Michigan

Brothers, a new year has started
and we ha ve a lo t of a wesome
things to get inv olved in. F irst of all, I
would li ke to congr atulate al l of our
new members on th eir admission into
the Order and en courage them to
come to events and get involved. This
year w e’re going t o show e veryone
we’re the best cha pter in all OA b y
kicking out a w hole bunch of ceremonies, hav ing some aw esome fello wships, and sho wing our spirit at lodge
and regional e vents. So I chall enge
every one of you new Arrowmen even
the old ones to com e to at least one
chapter or lodge e vent after your conclave. Come to a c ouple of meetings,
or a conclav e, or dre ss up like a half n aked
white I ndian. Give us a chance and the n decide if y ou want to get mo re involved. I’ll see
you all at your local Ojibwa Chapter meeting.
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Howdy Partners,
That time of y
ear has come
around once more, that time
when your scrooge h eart turns to
gold and y ou g et t hat feeling like
when you l ook at a furry bunn y.
There are many s ervice projects
coming up v ery quickly as w ell as a
boat-load of fun. There is a Chippewa T rail w eekend (talk to me if
you want information), fall fellowship
which al ways promises to be a
blast, the annual din ner, as w ell as
everyone’s f avorite…popcorn and
can-do. I w ill be at all the ev ents
and I hope that you will to. After al l,
cheerful service is the founding principle of our brother hood. Maybe
that guilted y ou into helping out…
But regardless of ho w it ma y seem
there is a lot more fun inv olved with a ny of
these projects w hen you do them w ith the OA,
if hardly seems like w ork at all – but I g uess
you have to see it for yourself.
2003-2004 Ottawa Officers
Chief........................ Evan Lowe ...............248V/C Adm..............Sam Haapenami...........248V/C Act. ...................Josh Roma ...............248Sec/Tres.............Jacob Richardson..........248Adviser ................ Jim Ciaramitaro............248Adviser .................Sheila Bettelon ............248Email Ottawa Chapter at

2003-2004 Pon-Man Officers
Chief ................... Steve Morehead ...........248V/C Adm. ............... Ryan Hinze ...............248V/C Act. .................Shane Moore..............248Sec/Tres ....................Phil Hall ................... 248Adviser .................... Dave Muir ................248Adviser .. ............. Gary Morehead ............248Email Pon-Man Chapter

Pon/Man Chapter Meetings

Ojibwa Chapter Meetings

Clarkston United Methodist Church
6600 Waldon Road
Clarkston, Michigan

Eppler Junior High School
45461 Brownell Street
Utica, Michigan
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Calling All Vigils!
I first w ant to cong ratulate those new Vigil
Honor candidates. Your recognition is de serving of y our dedicati on and serv ice y ou continue to provide for the lodge and the Order.
I inv ite a ll Vig il Hon or members to participate
in thi s fall ’s Vig il Weekend starting Saturday ,
November 1st at 4:00 pm for fellow ship and
set-up. Meet at Birc h Gro ve Cabin at Camp
Agawam (plan on $ 15.00 for Vigil Feast , Sat.
night).
Vigil Honor Breakfast w ill be Sunday mo rning
at 7:00 am for fello wship, breakfast aro und 8.
The fee for breakfast is $10.00 and re servations are a must ! C all Steve Dudas, Vig il Adviser @ (73 4) for your reser vations
and more information.
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2003-2004 Lodge Officers
Chief .................. Jason Ciaramitaro..........248V/C Adm ............... Scott Moseley .............248V/C Act ................... Marc Kalina...............248Secretary ............. Brian Chrzanski............248Treasurer................. Bill Murray................248Past Chief.............. Sean McGee..............248-

2003-2004 Lodge Advisers
Lodge Adviser ...... Matthew Scott .............248Assoc. Adviser........ Jay Jackson ..............586Assoc. Adviser....... Marc Robling..............248Finance................... Mike Jewell ...............248Historian ............... David P. Kiger.............586Records ................. Tom Radford..............248Publications ......... Chuck Williams ............248Website .................David J. Kiger .............586Staff Adviser ..............Dave Eyl .................248A. Staff Adviser........Jake Kraus ...............248-

Chippewa Lodge website:
www.chippewa29.org

Crossword Clues
Across
1. The guard’s token in the Pre Ordeal Ceremony
3. A national gathering of Arrowmen occurring
every other year
5. Our lodge newsletter
8. The medicine man’s token in the Pre Ordeal
ceremony
12. T he guide
13. The medicine man and the chief ask for this
in the Ordeal ceremony
14. Our lodge
16. The chief’s son in the legend told during the
Ordeal ceremony
17. The medicine man
18. Scant food, arduous labor, and ______
19. The principle represented by the medicine
man
Down
2. Cheerfulness in Lenni Lenape
4. Our region
6. The chief
7. Yearly lodge event occurring in December
9. The section office other than chief and vice
chief that is voted on at the section conclave
10. The chief’s token in the Pre Ordeal ceremony
11. The section spirit award
14. Our Section
15. The guardian
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Adviser’s Five
Dave Eyl …….. Lodge Staff Adviser
Brothers, welcome to another Fall Concl ave. It
is truly an exciting time. All of us are just coming back from our summer camp, high adv enture, or other campi ng ex periences. Share
these ex periences w ith one another, and as
you do bring them back to y our troops to inspire others to seek enjoyment in our outdoor
programs.
In addition to our s ervice to Camp Ag awam
this w eekend w e will be honoring our f ellow
Scouts. If you feel that anyone is worthy of the
O.D. Bostwick award, The Founders Award, or
The Vigil Honor ple ase obtain a nomin ation
form and complete it. Let us not overlook those

who have w orked so hard for the Lodg e and
Scouting.
If y ou are a new m ember reading this message, w elcome! It is another chapter of y our
Scouting career. Please take advantage of the
new opportunities be fore you. Do not hesitate
to ask questions ! Attend y our chapter meetings at your district roundtables. (T he se cond
Thursday of ev ery month ex cluding June, July
and August.) T his is w here our mission as a
lodge is carried out; pl ease support your chapter in its efforts.
As alw ays if you ne ed anything from m e feel

The Adult Role
The role of the adult in the Order of the Arrow is the same as it is throughout Scouting – to help young men gro w thro ugh a program that the youth plan and run. This help
can sometimes include training, counseling,
and advising leaders or the individual member.

There are how ever, some practical differences. In the troop, t here are fewer adult leaders than y outh lead ers, so each Scout er is
kept busy with the a dvising of se veral Sc outs.
On the other hand, at Order of the A
rrow
events there are usually far more Scouters
present than elected lodge leaders. T hus most
of the Scouters present must take a back-seat
role, lending support to those w ho attend OA
functions, but w ithout the direct adv isory relationship to any leader.
As a Scouter, y ou wear the Arrow to make it
more significant to Sc outs. If you were selected as an adult, it was for this reason, rather
than as an honor or an
award. If y ou were
elected as a youth member, but ha ve reached
the 21 and beyond mark, it is necessary for
you to make a smo oth transition to an adult
adviser to preserv e the aims of t he pr ogram.

Nonetheless, y our o wn in duction into the Order can be a great oppor tunity for y our own
personal gro wth. Fu rthermore, y ou mus t remember that y ou are ob served by younger Arrowmen and must be an exemplary participant.
There are tw o distinct Sc outer roles in th e Order: that of the ad viser appointed for a pa rticular youth leader, an d that of other Sc outers.
Each ad viser in the Order is responsibl e for
the program under his juri sdiction. It is inappropriate for the adviser to run the pro gram,
however, he should always make sure th at he
is informed about the decisions being made by
the youth. It is your task to make sure that the
young men succeed. This can include trai ning,
transportation, and alw ays sta ying in volved
and informed.
A Scouter without a n adviser position h as his
main responsibility outside of the Order – in his
troop. His main resp onsibility w ithin the Order
is to support its progra m in his Scouting position.

BROTHERHOOD MEMBERSHIP
Calling all Ordeal Members! The next stage in
your membership is to learn more about the
Order and make a commitment to serve the
lodge. It is time to seal your membership.
The Fall Fellow ship is an excellent time t o under-take your Brothe rhood membership. M any
Scouts w ho join the Order say to thems elves
that after a w hile they would like to get more
active in the lodge. Well, what are y ou waiting
for?
Brotherhood membership is for those O rdeal
members w ho ha ve successfully met the fiv e
challenges and announce th at they are ready .
The challenges are:
CHALLENGE 1

Memorize t he follo wing signs of Or der o f the
Arrow Membership.
• The Obligation of the Order
• The Order of the Arrow Official Song
• The Admonition
• The sign of Ordeal membership
• The Arrow handclasp
CHALLENGE 2

Gain a thorough un derstanding of the Ordeal
through which you have passed.
CHALLENGE 3

Serve your unit. Retain y
Scouting.

our registrati on in

CHALLENGE 4

Retain y our registration in y our Order of the
Arrow lodge and k eep y our dues pai d. Be
aware t hat acceptan ce of Brotherhood membership inv olves a pledge of serv ice t o the
lodge. Dev elop a concrete idea of ho w you
plan to fulfill this pledge.

CHALLENGE 5

When you earnestly feel that you have met the
four challenges above, write a letter to y our
lodge or chapter sec retary (depending on who
is administering the induction).
HELP!

HELP!

HELP!

There are of course l ots of ways to get he lp in
meeting these challenges. Talk to other B rotherhood or Vigil Honor members. These b rothers will be ha ppy to si t and discuss the Order
and the Brotherhood challenges with you. Going to a Chapter meet ing and discussing y our
questions is a first rate way to get information.
Jumpstart is a natio nal guide to orienting new
members who are Ordeal
to become Brother hood.
The program is av ailable
on the national OA w eb
site. Y ou can go onl ine and cli ck ar ound to
learn about how to meet the challe
nges.
Check it out at: w ww.oa-bsa.org (ther e is a
password to get in so you will need your handbook).
Finally, there is the old fashion w ay, r ead the
handbook that was given to you when you became an Ordeal me mber. All the inform ation
for becoming a Brotherhood member is there.
No excuses, there ar e lots of opportunity here,
so get bus y and me et t hose challenges. Seal
your membership now.

